UHSAA Drill Team Judging Certification & Requirements

1. Register to judge [http://www.uhsaa.org/officials/](http://www.uhsaa.org/officials/)
2. Pay the $55. Registration Fee. This fee covers insurance, background check and the NFHS Rules Book. You will be mailed the NFHS Rules Book.
3. Fill out the JUDGES REGISTRATION FORM located on the drill page to list any school affiliations. [https://www.uhsaa.org/drill/](https://www.uhsaa.org/drill/)
4. Join the UDJA (Utah Dance Judges Association) [https://www.uhsaa.org/drill/](https://www.uhsaa.org/drill/)
5. Attend the Zoom clinic or view the UHSAA online judges’ training clinic and take the test by October 15. [https://usba-ut.safeschools.com/register/c5df8950](https://usba-ut.safeschools.com/register/c5df8950)
7. Attend the UDJA Fall Workshop- (must attend Zoom clinic on October 10 or view the online clinic) contact: rsbradley7@gmail.com
9. Important emails:
   - Lisa Albright- UDJA Past President- danceallbright@yahoo.com
   - Shari Bradley- UDJA President- rsbradley7@gmail.com
   - Nikki Wardle- UHSAA Practicum Director and Rules Clinician- warden@ogdensd.org
   - Jan Whittaker- UHSAA Asst. Director- jwhittaker@uhsaa.org
   - Kellie Chamberlain- Arbiter- State Competition Director- KellieChamberlain@msn.com
   - Lori Rupp- State Rules Interpreter- lkr@sisna.com